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Friday, May 20, 1932

pa;ge Four
Violinist

Hilltop Society
Exam

As a very fitting close for social actlvitiesPan.Hellenic ":ill
th~ year. All soror1ty
women and their dates will dance in a i:Jeautlfully .d~corated b~ll
room from nine till twelve tomorrow night. The Dmmg Hall Wl,ll
be decorated with large baskets of flowers, and Clancy Eydh?lm s
orchestra will furnish the music. Miss Grace Campbell, pres1dent
of Pan·Hellenic, is in charge of al:,:.l..::a:r_::ra::n::g:::e:m:'e::n:::t::s'_ _ _ _ __

Hour

Tonight Phi Mu entertain~ infor· the home of Miss Martin, Sunday
111al!y with. 11 tea dlluCe at their· l]ouso ev~ning.
on nQl)la, and Kappa Sigma holds
their jinol large party of the year at
Miss Grace CampJ>ell, president of
their chapter house.
Phi Mu, and Miss Bct.ty Cram, socre·
·tnry, wero guests of the alumnae ns~
The new officers of the Pan·Hellenlc sociation a.t a luncheon Saturday
Council went into office at the last afternoon, in the home of Gertrude
meeting of the Council on May 17, McGowen ..
The offices will be filled next year as
follows:
Alpha Chi News
President-Phi Mu (Grace Campbell)
Dinner guests at the Alpha Chi
Secretary-Kappa Kappa Gamma
house Friday evening will be Dr. and
Treasurer-Alpha Chi Omega
Mrs. J. F. Zimmerman, Dean and MTs.
The offices rotate among the sorer· G. P. Shannl;m, Dr. and Mrs. E. F.
ities according to the date of their Castetter, JZnd Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
establishment on this campus, Tbe ~roulton
office of president belon10ed this year
·to :Seta Sigma Omicron, and was lilled
Mary Katherine Connell was host;..
by Alpha Chi Omega,
ess to Miss Do1·othy Fell and friends
' Pan·Hellonic is publishing the at a bridge tea Saturday afternoon.
Rushing Contract in booklet form this
year. It will be given .out next :fall.
Delta Zeta of Kappa Sign\a is hold·
The Council has been sponsored dur- ing its annual Casa Lopez ball at the
ing Dean Clauvc's absence by Miss chapter house Friday, May twentieth.
Lorettn 1larrett.
The Spanish motif will prevail in the
The !;'an-Hellenic Dance on Satur· decorations. Mr. Clmrles Cagle is in
day night will be the final ,event on
Charge of arrangements.
the· program of the present council.
The· guest list includes Dr. and M1·s.
Plans are already under way for the ZimmermS.n, Dl'. and Mrs. Diefendorf,
Pan·f!cllenic tea given every fall In Dr. St. Clair, Miss Anita Osuna, Mrs.
honor of the r,eshman girls.
Poe Corn, Mrs, John Officer, Martha

J>e hostess at one of the l!lrgest dances of

,1• ··'

Jlob Morrison, who has been seri·
ously ill wjth, uranic poisoning, has
been transferr.;d· from the St. J pseph
hospital in Albuquerque to a hospital
in Peru, Ind. Bob left Tuesday night
on. the limited.

--

Sigma Chi Picnic
Each year everyone is looking :forward to the annual spring Sigma Chi
picnic. This year it will be held at
Ellis' ranch ill the Sandin mountains,
Sunday The party will leave the
Sigma 'chi house about nine, o'clock
in the morning, and expect to return
about five in the afternoon. Those
Jiving in the house wlll :fumish trans·
portation, while the town actives will
bring the p!cnie lunch, and a very
good one, we have heard. The chaper·
ones will be Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Reid,
D G
St Clair and Dr Matt
r, corge
•
'
•
P earce.
The Sigma Chi's will lose a good
baseball player the r~st of tl1e season
due to Franlc Smith's broken collar·
bone. The accident happened during
a wrestling match in a gYlll class.
Sig111a Chl announces the pledging
of Vance Negus :from Los Angeles,
Cal;t.
Sig Ep News
A house danco will be held by the
Sigma Phi Epsilon :fraternity Sunday,
May 22. Mr. Thomas Gilmore is in
charge.
Frank Taehohl, Marshall Crabill,
and Don Kretsinger, visited at 1lelen
over the weck.end. Freddie Wommack
sp ent the week·end at the home of
his parents in Mountainair.
Allan

McG!liiv~•, of Santa Fe, was

:.:;.or at the

si; Ep house :ast Sat-

Initiations were held Sunday for

Matthews, Eloise Moulton,

Laura

French, Fl'llncis Stanfill, J oycelyn
Hardwicke, Beth Brownfield, Ernestine Welch, Lucille Coffee, Doris
Woodman, Marybelle Fischer, Louise
Cox, June •Stewa1•t, Virginia Cun•,
Helen Johnston, Ruth Godding, Velma
Baker, Carol Carr, Virginia Bennett,
Rose Cary, Nellie Clark, Lois Fronch,
.Ruth Thatcher, Betty Conant, Betti
Gill, 1larbara Eller, Mary KM.Con.nell,
Barbara Jameson, Adele
orr1son,
Jane Colgrove, Ruth DeTienne, Kath·
ryn Bigelow, Rowena Shook, Helleva
1looth, 1\Hnnio Bea Ch~ppell, Jane
Burkholder, Ruth Cumer, Thelma
Greenwalt, Mmoy Ellen Love, Lola
Ward, .~artha. Crymes, M~rgaret
Ellen LlVmgston, Mary J n~e French,
Rosamond !~ompson, Marmn Clark,
and Fern Lmngston. ,
.
Poe Corn, Reese (Jagle, Charles
Williams, Frank Sieglitz, Bud Foster,
Sidney Elliott, Jay Koch, Joe Richard·
son, Jean Walton, W. D . Clay t onJ
Walter Schumann, Ray Barton,
Maurice Lipp, B,illy Officer, Joe Gill,
LeRoy Majors, James Whitfield, John
Winsor, Chnrles Boyd, Benton H!clJOsJ
Max Dieffenbach, 1lill Sory, Charles
Cross, Buddy Cagle, E, G. Minton, Bill
Powell, Don Phillips, Bob Simpson,
Harvey Tripp, John Luke, Henry
Whitfield, Harvey Whitehill, Bill
Nichols, Art Baker, Leonard Crook,
Dayton Shields, John Officer, J, . C.
MacGregor, George Seery, Jack Wal·
ton, Bud Redd, Ted Emond, Jack
Jones, Harley Gooch1 Bob }(etching,
and Alfred lloyd.
·

for
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Sheerest Chiffons, Nets,
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identity of the prince, tells them that
neither of the gondoliers is he, but
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Paris Shoe Store

COUJI.tiYS IOWC!tPritei4

dhil"Cotil
ofLadics'
cc'helsand
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, CrOps• Blts
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UI'ID POR W• pay postage

ami shift
sam~ dd! order is t'ctciuiiL

Millet: Riding Ectuipment
1617 LAWRBNCJJ S'l'llBB'r

4:00

Tenors: James Briscoe, Howard
Kirk Pa\11 Devine, John Holmes,
Vance Negus, Don
1 1ps,
1 o
n
William M'lt
Sory,
Rose,' Frank Smith, Ph'll'
and James Barr.
Basses: Whitman Fish, Benton
Hicks, Mason Rector, Tit~s Ro~se,
Bud Sahd, Willie True, Harvey Whzte·
hill; Carl Jensen, William Massey,
'l'hornpson Letton, Dan Mater, Lloyd
Wiley, William Wurm, and Ralph
Combs,
·
P.ianists will be Nina Ancona and
Mildred Botts. The University or·
chestra will play the accompaniment.

Ladies tooled natural leather purse
LOST
with monogram R. R. together with
two decks of cards we1·e taken from
N. E. closet in the Dining Hall Wed·
nesday, May 11. Reward of ,2.50
for return of the purse.

MILDRED BOTTS
Mention the Lobo when answering

ALLEN
The Photographer
Would appreciate a share of
your patronage.
303\!, w. Central
Phone 35G5

Free Call and Delivery

new hazard has cOme between
lJler. Tltero a.r.e several of tl1e visi·
v,orsity students and knowledge. To
tors who were l!Cro last summer.
make things still better1 lt!a.rty
The mem,bDrs of the. Casa. Espanola
are liYing in the Kappa Kappa Gam·
·Fiedler, president of tho local team,
--ma. house. Tll.oir ltostess is Mrs. WilWon First qame From Gradu. has inaugura,tod night gu.mes,....._
Tilc night games, played at Ting. Tri!Ck Meet Will Hold Much liam Ecls, who lived in Mexico City
ates Handily--The Faculty
Interest; Churchill Will be for many yonro. .After dinner there UNM Archaeological Class Will
loy field, hav• attracted many stu·
Prove to be Difficult.
Study at Chaco
dents this summer, TJie Albuquer·
in Charge
is one-half hour of Spanish and MaxCanyon
que Dons are on a Toad trip just now,
_
ican music, daneing. and games.
_
Winning their first two games of
but,
everyone
js
awaiting
th,eir
r·e·
'l
Once
a
week
guests
are
invited
to
Field
o
asi0ne
sponsor•a
the intra!llurn.l softball tournament1 t
t th D k c··r· Tl
·
An. interesting intramural program
..., 0
,. bv
" the
tbe undergraduates team took a ily· urn o o u c 1 Y• 10 games 1las been mapped out by tho eoach- dinner, wllere special entertainment University of New :Moxieo nrc now
thq moJ;~t
hotly Dcon- i'ng staff of tlte Uni'versity. TJwre is furnisli(!d. :Prof. Jose Esplnos& and undo•way,
unn ,..:11
oont•'nuo m' parts
ing lend) as theY downed the. grad- tOn ted
d plll't
· t p.ret' Vf!Tf)' Th
~
u
es
an
lD.
er~a
1ng.
e
.
ons
.11
.
Dr,
Xerchiville
dine
with
the
mom~
unt
'J
t!
e
f•'rst
p•rt
of
S'ptombor.
At
1
us tes 16~2, in the first · game, and
1
•
w1 be five different evehts and in
..
>.::
nosed out th'C :faculty by a 2·1 count are setting the paee for tho other most cases four different teams wi11 hera of t11is Qrganiza.tion twieo a tlte present Umc the Mexico division
wcok. Once each week a regular is in session, It began J~ne 13 and
in tb,e scc:ond. T1lc latte.r pro·ved to teams. Just now, they are in El Pnso compete in each event.
playlng a .critical series with the
Spanish dinn_er is -served,
will end on July 22.
be a tough contest; and the lower Texans.
These two teatns are two
·Coach Tom Ohurcltill, in the ab.
Those r.cBiding at ·the Cnsa Espn.classmon just managed to eke a vic· game.s apart jn the standings, and sencc of head Athletic Diroetor Roy nola are: "\V, T. Cheatham, St. Louis;
~his di~ision ·:is divided into ·aov.
tory. The graduate students m.et the each is out to ,vit{ t11·o first half pen· W. ·Johnson, has charge of events,
eral parts, and will study the ruins
· the va11 ey of Mexieo· and tho' col·
faculty Thursday aftBrnoon.
n. ant. Tucson is th1'rd 1'n tho stand~ The soft ball tournament has al· Harold HUffman, Por~o Rico; Gar• m
ing and Bisbee-Douglas ·is }ast in read'y started. The gam-es arc being nctto Gi1mDre, W. Vn.; Mrs, Geneva 1ee t'lOne of tile National Museum of
The first ga.mo was a one-aided af~
Shr>rtJ Des Moines; Florence S'cn~ Mexico. Tho class '\vill live at San
fair, but both t-eams played good tho four team Cactus ·league.
., p1ayea on tho University· ball field ter~, Ignueio Garcia, Frank SandQ· Angel Inn, " few mt'lcs from Me-·
b
d f b 11 T
So far tl 0 Albuq erque team h.. wlliclt is Jruat sout11 of ·the Chi Ome·
"'
...
rnn o a
ho graduates in tho
' '
u
val, Estaaoia; Lillian Turner, Chn· ico •City, ,.bile th~y aro studying
~irst inning had much difficulty in drawn gbod crowds, and it ia hoped ga. sorority house. Tho tournament ma; Anno Komadian, Dawson; At· tho program.
'
· d b a.seb a11- WI'II go t a lasts uatil June SO.
~othng
sta~tedJ however, when they th at orgnnzze
tie Jowell, CareU Laney, Lovington;
hit their pace they h'Cld their opo standing place in Albuquerque's
Fr.ont June 20 to June 30, n. horse- Reyna]da. OrtizJ Santa Fe; .Aurorn.
An advanced course in arehaaol·
shoe tournament will bo_ ltcld. Th~se Vigil, Soeorro; Roy Lockhead, Jr., ogy will begin on duly 51 and eon ..
I!Onents to few additional scorol!l, sp~rt world.
Tile under-graduates took a.d'vantage
matcllcs arc in singles only and op-en Roswell, Artur.o Campa.
tinue until August 27. r.rhe camp for
of tho first inning and piled up a GET ACQUAINTED \VITH
to all men attending tl1o University,
.~
tllis division will bo looatod in Cha·
During July, tbe handball tourna. CONSERVANCY PAlllt POPVLAR co Canyon, San J'uan county, New
ltids margin to sustain thom through NEW PROFESSOR$ SAYS
tho romnznder
of the con·tast. Jim·
DmECTOR NANNINGA men t and tbe track and s\tlmming
The Conservancy Park swimming Mexico. It will be 60 miles nortll of
·
m'ie Walker :pitched steUar ball for
_
meets will be held, Tho track meet
Thoreau, which is on tho main road
th 6 .
~ d"erBOh Director Nanninga wishes to in· Wl'1! no d aubt ho Iii a greater int.er- pool
andmost
bathing
bcaob attraction
is proving in
to between Albuquerque and Gallup.
1
wmners, 'Wh'l
e Car1 .u.en
be- tho
popular
and !!'om :oh~rchiU did mound duty. traduce the following teacliera that est than tho other events. Tho mo·et A1buqu·e1'quc. This fresh water pool Tlte Chaco Canyon group of 1'1linl!l
for the gl'hds.
arc eitltcr hero f.or the first time,. will be divided into eight parts- i.a offC'ring much in the 'vay of com· ~:~:!1.0 most jmportn.nt -in tile South·
Tho 8C5'ond gnmo, -between the un.. or this ia their first 5Ummer, school 50 and. 100-yard dashes, 120-yaTd fort during the present hot weather.
doTgrads nnd tho teachers, proved to at UJC UrtiVcuity.
low hurdles, 440~yara re1ay, 12·pound Praetica1ly an Rinds of water sports
TJJo camp of the general field
be a real tough contest. -The formel'
Dr. G. P, SbannoJJ, is bore again shot put, dise11s, and the high and aro available but to th.ose 'Who do division-archaeology, biology and
took. an t:ial'ly lead which tho la:tters this sutntner~ He wa·s ab.!I'CUt last running broa·d jumps, 'Tho meet is not cal'o to participate in sports geology-is: at na.ttlesllip Roek in
wore unnblo to overcome. Few er· session. Got acquainted witfl him. scheduled for· July 19 and will last there' is n. tin·e sandy beaeb where n the Je~ncz Cunyon, five miles n~rtb
rota wore mado through.out tJ1o fray. You will find him to be both ite.. only one day.
.
sun·tan can be obtained in short or· fJ'f the well known summer resort,
'ljhe splcndi~ ball tosaing by Church· comm'Dibrting and friendly.
The handball tournnincnt starts dcr.
-.Jemez Hot Springs. Tho camp ie at
11 kept tho unde-rclassmen batting
Tho professors heTe for the first on July 51 and lasts until the 15th.
CONGBAtz'S, DR. MITOHiELL
tho confluence of the .Temcz :River
avo-rnge a t a Iow mn.rk 1 w hi] o Bnk ~ time, or their firat summer, arc; Tl10 smmm1ng
· . mcc t 1s
. a1so doped to Dr, Lvnn B. Mitchell, profcss!Jr and East ·Forie, one of the most beau..
· Prof. Fred W. AllenJ M, .A., Kansas, erca t e muc h 1ntercst
·
• be held of Greek' and Latin, is 51 years -n
t 1fnl >Illd l•enlthful spots in tl1o
ilnd wlll
er •s piteh'mg came tb rough ,aga1n
Wl'tl1 a cI ose v i et ory. TJ lB game was assistant professor of, biology; Prof. on J u1Y 21)
...
yoUng. Ho recently passed his .fifty· .n.ocky
. Mountains. A.. Jtuge mount11in
tho !lacona tor the undergrade, -and .Jose,_ E. Espa.itoOsaJ M. A., CDTnb11, vis·
'l,he teams entered in aU of tho first milestone. At a. dinner, jn honor :prJng supplies t1JC ea.mp with .,.,a.
t~a lirst for tho fa~ulty.
iiing instructor in Spanish; ]Nita cven,ts, except in tho horsesbo& tour· of the event, ho appeared in golf &r,
~he foll-owing ga.mQ8 !it8 yet to be Hogner; inStructor in nrt; Dr. Kane, nament, represent the under-gradu- trousers. Congratulatione1 Dr. :Mitch· .A.ll tha summer fic1d session diplayed:
M. D., C. P. H., instrul3tor in ed.u· ntcs, faculty nnd ·out-of·sta.te stu· ell-not for bein~r 51 year.. young- vision! are nnaer the anpcr.viaion of
Juno 2.0- Graduates vs, Under· caUoD.al hygiene: Dr. F. ·:M. Kercho· dents.
btit for telling us about it.
Dr. R-ewett, with .AseiBtnnt Direc·
graduates.
J
viilc, Ph. D., Wisconsin, professor -====::;:===============:=::=======::;!tors Fisher ana: Walter.. Wives -of
June 21-Uildcrgraduatc! ;va. Fac· of romance languages; Prof. Lippin·
tht! directors ana professors arc pre11ulty.
co tt, S. B., -.~.a.. ., ur ue, lDB rue Ol'
.
·
•
" S P d
· t t
~urp;y
~1/.}l
ent at all the sessions and consti·
June 22-Graduates 'Vs. Fac:ulty. in ·physic'S; J. D. Holmes, instr11c.'
'
-· . . :
-tute an authoritative committee of
June 23- Graduates vs. Jfndi!r· tor in journalism; Mrs. Lela Joy
adviaois and chaperones for women
graduates.
Ross, M. A., Columbia, visiting in- .Friday night. From 9:00-12:00
A summer ~:;roup of the Bi·Linguo student_•_·____________
Juno 27-Undel'gradna.tos V!!l. Fa~- .struct;or in home economics; Miss ln the University di.ili.ng hall the Club is ·being organized. This -club
ulty.
Zolla M. ShyJ B~ A., Colorado Stat"C faculty and students of the summer is for young men of the University
Juno 28--Graduates· vs~ Faeolty. Teachers Co1lcge and M. A., UNM, usaion will be entertained with an w'ho speak both Spanish and English. Drama :Class Wants
instructor in English; Miss Ger· informal dance.
, Only Origin,al Plays
r mmnmnnmmrnrmmrnnnllllll!llllnnunmnmmrRntmnurt"n~ trude Stone1 1nstruetor in Educa..
:::o
The Choral Olub under the leader·
Original plays are b~g aonght
i NAUGHTY ALUMNI WONJ!r
tion; Dr. Walter Stewart, Ph, D.,
The University
began the social sllip
Of Mrs, Thompson held its first
YOU PLE-ASE GO
Chica·go, former instructor in Okla· aeti'vitie!. for the :summ-er with a meeting Wednesday night at the by Mrs. Kath•rino Xcnnody O'Con·
homa. A. & M.; Miss Kathryn Fritz; p1'cnz'o, nL"-rl'day, J une 10• Th r~c
• h un· gymnasium.
nor_, who js instruding the 1llay pro·
=
Ncwe11.Dixon;
and
Mrs.
Edna Raus· drcd stud8 nts ·nd f
It
b
duction
clasa. Play production is a
Ahoy there, matiet~! Somethin's!
a
acu Y mom ers
---practical .oourse io. f!ltagiilg playa. In·
B
k
- seau,
met at tho Uhiversity and drove to
·u.:
f
OJ
.
N
M
&.s"a.livantin ~' arOUnd on the star· ~
Sedillo Hill, All outdoor games, such . ·~~Bt' 0 .pah1 ~ct. oM' ovl'Is, • ., eluded in the _class work are thei! board '-'do. W-eJl, 1'11 bo an ant'••-=
WHE~E "'0 GO
b b 11 h'k'
h
lS VlSl zng er BIS cr
lSB ~arl :Beck l'oliowing arts:
directing, scenery
....~
"" ..,
as ase a , . 1 1ng, and. horses oes t tl AI h D It p· li
.
making, costuming and make·up. ,
aphidit it isn't a mermaid.. Whoa e~
Oon.se.rvaney Park: Swimmmg,
were spon.aored for the entcrtainmen~ atepaea1ouse.
0
·...
Of tho gu·ests ·
Mn. 0 'Connor would like to in..
now boys, don't all of you leavo ~ ·boating, and water sports.
= Mission Thea.ter: Starting Sa.tur· •
Mrs. S. W. \Vilson. chaperon at terview any hilltop p!O)n'rright at
tllo ship at once.
~ day, George 0 'Brien in u The Mys.. M-r. and Mrs, V. Hubert Logan tbe Alpha Delta. houseJ visited M'ra. tho ~onc1ul!lion of el&l!l!!l. Meetings are
Shiver my timbers but there's tory Ranch," Beginning Wednesday l~ft Albuquerque Wednesday night .Korber. at her summer ~abin in the held .ca~h night. cxelusiva of Wed·
.a whole flo(lk ot 'lllm. Come on, iii James Dun,nj Peggy Shannon and ior Cincinnati where they will make moun tams Thurs~ay afternoon wh.ere nooaay, in Rodey Hall.
never mind tho ship.
~· 'Spencer Tra.cy in "So¢iety Girl." tlteir home. Mrs. Logan 'WaS f.ormer· thb Alpha J?elta. Pl Yother's Club
}.,allow the crowcl, boys. You
l'astimu Theater: Special for ly Miss Dorothy Fell of this city, a hc1d a. mcettng.
New Stadium to be
needn't ask me wbero they... arc§ Spanish students; Jose 'Mojica in popular graduate from tho art ·school
Completed
Oct.
~·going, ber:m.use of eC)nrluJ U•B· tho 11 One Mad Xiss." Tuesday-ail in of tho Uni'\"etsity. The young eOn· Col. and .Miso Florer wore dinner
=U pool thoy're heading for, Horo ~ Spnnloh.
plo met last summer when Mr. Lo· guosts at tho Alpha Delta Pi house
.At last the trntver.dty ol 'New
nre f.Und blonde glriB, brunottos,
Sliilal!in<; Tho&t&<: :Beginning Sat- gan was vacationing In New Mex· aunday noon.
Me:rleo is to ha.ovo. a modern PJtaulium.
ii,.d hoods, lean girlo1 tat glrlo1 ii nrday, "Morrlly We Go to Holl." ico. Tho marriage to6k 'Place at a
A eontraet .for th-e. coilst'ruetion ol
cVer,y kind of girl.
beautifully appointed ceremony at
M!os Edna Ezzoll ~nt~rtablod with the ;tadiutn was lot Wodnooday bt
.A' fow can swim, • fow aro
SVNSHINE GIVES COMPS
St. J'ohn 1s Episcopal chureh Juno
a omall dinner parly at 11.orest tnn tho Board ol Rt!gonts to the Virginia
thoro !or a oulibUrti 1 but mMt o~ ~· For tho bOot liO•word roviow of 14th, Tl1o ·brido wll8 nfftlialed with
.A(onda.Y e·vcnhig in honor of Xeh:ry Bridge and Iron Company. Tho Vir5 tbcm are fishing fo~ (one. guesa i ''Merrily We Go to Hell,'' whieb tb:c Alpha '(]hi Ome.ga ·sorority. Mr. Carlson of Denver. Mr. Carbon fs n. ginia. ·company's bid ot $17 000 Wall
=is ~Hough). Tho hordo ·of o\'11111• • !tarts Saturday at the 'Sunslllne Logan, a momber of Sigma Alpha itudent of tho Univerolty of Callfor• the lowall bid oubii!itted. '
!illncr• ineludoo not only ti students tboatro, t6o management of tho Sull· :Epsilon, is on tho odltorlnl staff of
nla. at Borkoloy. Ho is a gaest ot · Tho now otrnetnre when oomplotea
but timu ·honot•d &lnmui, Idgh shine will glv~ two oomplimontary tho Cinpittnati :l;lhqnirar,
Miss Marguerite l\ta)'field ll'bll~ in will seat ~.Oob pci'l!<lno. As soon ••
oludents, primary gtadco 1 licketo. !tho roviowo lito !imltod to
~
=·•ohool
Albuquerque,
.
tho Virginia company complotos tho
and oomo wltb no acho!ilolie ~.= olndo!l\1 ot tho jonrnnliom claso. Rt!·
The Gotnlati dlllb hMd ito lnltial
'l'he follovilng wo•o ilr<!s~i1t tor otoetioli ol 'tho steM B eontraet tor
standing,
vi~vrs are to ,be turnod in during mooting Thiu~diy night at l'rofM•
tho ulfiner: lllsll<ls Ann Kat., May· tho •xtbtlor wa11, eoner~to lio~••·
i
ilie
14l!:tiitory potl~d. dti Wadt!l!lld.ay. oor Xoeit•o home,
~~~rlltifft1ilflllrilftlfllkiiii111Jiirrfii1Ut'nilflttlllti'i!
(Oontlnuod on Page Two)
otairwayo and tolleto wili bo let,

Liberty Cafe
"Albuquerque's Best"
Bring your Friends to the Liberty for Delicious
Meals and the best service obtainable

1:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i
SUNSHINE THEATRE
STARTING SATURDAY

"The Strange Case of Clara Deane''
with

~

D0

~O u ·

WYNNE GIBSON·PAT O'BRIEN
AND SELECTED SHORTS

IN HALE ...,
·

·

.

•

,

w
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Certainly •••
7 out oflO smokers inhale
knowingly••• the other
3 inhale unknowingly

.._"=§"~

D know

Oyouinhale?Sevenout oftensmo.kers
they do. The other three inhale
without realizing it. Every smoker breathes
in some part of the smoke he or she draws
out of a cigarette.
Think, then, how important it is to be
certain that your cigarette smoke is pure
and clean--to be sure you don't inhale
certain impurities!
Do you inhale? Lucky Strike has dared
to raise this much•avoided subject •• •
because certain iJUpurities concealed in
even the finest, mildest tobacco leaves are
removed by Luckies' famous purifying
process. Lucklcs created that process. Only
Luckies have it!
Do you inhale? More thart2<i,OOO physi•
cians,after Luckles had been furnished them
for tests, basing their opinions on their smoking experience1 stated that Luckies are less
irritating to the thtoat than other cigarettes.

"It's toasted''
--

----

Your Throat Proteotl•n- against Irritation- against cougll
0. X. AMBrJCA

t'UNB IN ON LtJCKYStRIKI!-60 mbdml f111tJIJIU with 1h1 w~rld's /ifltJI dll11ttlf't!ttlftlll, ttrirl fii·
111MI !.ucbyStrl~t n-iWJ[tatUrtJ, mf1TY1Jtla:J, TlliJrirlii,·OtJ~ Stilurdlli l!ltn/ng r;w;r N, n.t::. tlilU!pfkh
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Interest Students MEXICO DIVISION
IN INTRAMURAL ··b~:~~~;~ ::~~::::::qu:ftl.~:~::~e:
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Blackor'J:Jn-PerftctFitGtlaraiJteed

,

107 S. EDITH
.Albuquerque, N. M.
Phone 1041

40c

SA.TISPAGTION OR YOUR.>iONllY BACK/
Qunlity JJDglbh Boots at the

<lT~ilf.o

Conflict

VOL. II

SJ>ring Fried
Ch1cken Dinner
and
Regular 25c
Sunday Dinner

L$cUes' R:icU:ng Boots $795

$9!~ ~.SJ~.

Edtted and Published by the Class of fountalism

Our Repairing Gives
Perfect Satisfaction

Sunday and
Thursday

ill

Men's

UNIVERSITY Q;F NEW Ml!lXICO

~ ··~~~d~b::~~~d~R~u~th~S~h~o~c~k:eY:·~--_r~::::::::::::::::::::::=::::llb~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!lli!ml~~~::~~m!~

mother to tlle crown prince of Bara..
taria~ when questioned as · to the

ill

Boots

T. Th, S.

p

Lui~'sat mother, formerly fosterquette

nt

All the New Shades for Your
Spring ahd Summer Costllm.e

Conflict

shocked
thehusband.
lack of formal
is to be by
her.
He alsoeti· Bran e urg • an

I ,.,

i.pr;-~A,i

Th. S.
8:00

Conflict

t that Luiz is the rightful king. Amid
resen S great rejoicing, casilda becomes the
bride of Luiz, and the gondoliers arc
(Continued from page one)
restored to the arms of their brides.
Scene Five
Tlw opera closes with a merry linale.
The gondoliers retnrn with their
Accordin-:r to announcements by the
)lowly-wed brides. The Grand In· Music Depbarlment, the operetta is
quisitor tells them that one o~ them an exceptionally pleasing and beauti·
is the rightful king of Baratarm, and ful . one. There are a great many
that they will rule jointly until the soloists featured, and sin~e rehear~
identity of the real prince is estab· sais have long been in progress, n
Jished. Giannetta and Tessa are de· finished performance is expected. ·
lighted at the prospect of becoming
The cast is as follows:
queen, but arc soon saddened by the
Soloists: Bess Curry Redman, Olive
announcement that they must wait
Lamb Mary Helen McKnight, May·
behind in Venice. Their husbands de- wood ,Sharpt Margaret Ellen Living~
part for Barataria,
stan, Augusta' Spratt, Frances An·
Act 11-Scene One
drews, Margaret Drury, Theodore
At the Court of B~rataria: The
Nonis, Clifi'ord Dinkle, Robert Nord~
wives rejoin their husbands. There
strum, Benjamin Maya, Jean Edis great l'ejoicing, climaxed with a
wards, Tom. L. Lawson, and John
dance,
Gil!.
Scene Two
Sopranos: Mary Ruth Palmer,
The dancing is interrupted by the Sally Duke, Jane Burkholder, Loi•
appearance of the ·Grand Inquisitor, Lee - Florence Murphy, Mabel Ortiz,
who is shocked by the extremely dcm·
'
. .
D
e
Theodora Tiedebohl, Chrzstme
ocratic atmosplzere of the court.
Laet, Armida Campa, and Helen An·
Scene Three 'trd
in
toe.
.
T
The Dnke of Plaza. oro m o uces
Altos: Beryl Garcia, Vena Gault,
his da~ghtor to the gondolier·kings, Louise Lee, Elizabeth McCormick,
explalmng to them that one of the';" Harriet Louise Ward, Mrs. Grace

Music Department

I

I

Bartley's

2:00

1:00

I Paris
~- ~- ~ Sh S
~
oe tore

at•

~
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LIBRARY
SHOE
SHOP

11:00

10;00

T. Th. S.

Conflict

EMMA LEE McGUIRE

B
!!>

\

June 4

4:00

T. Th, S. T. Th. S,

9:00

>fj

There wlll be an informal tea·dance I
given at the Phi Mu house Friday
Flat Crepe and
nfterrtoon from 5:00 to 7:00 o'clock. ;;
Rough Crepe
1\[iss Brownie Mend is in charge of ~
the dance, and Mrs. MJ1rie P, Howard
will act ns chaperone,
i!1 Everyone wears sport clothes
il! almost everywhere, That's wh;;
Misses Alice McCormick lind Kath· ! we've planned this saie early
cryrte Martin nrc entertaining the ;;~ and made the price so low that
Phi Mu girls with a buffet sUpper at ll you may buy all the frocks you
~ want. White and pa~telsl

Summer Hose

1·8

P.M.

M. W. F. M. W. F.
3:00

2:00

I FROG KS ~-~-~ ~

1-_

June 3

11:oo

10:00

'1:00

ew
I I Arrtva1s
~ s p o R. T ~ ~

Meewxi co Alpha of Sig.rna ..
8

New

9:00

8:00

M. W. F. M. W. F.

~.;,

Then Here's
Sale Planned
foraYou

June 2

:tlf, W. F. , M, W. F. M. W. F. M. W. F. M. W. F.

,A.M.

Ei'

. Planning

\

,_

20Wz West Central
June 1

May 31

S·1Q
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~P~hiti~eMP:Ul~:N.

BUCICEYE SHINE AND SHOE
.
REPAIR SHQP
Shoes Called For ami Delivered

Final E:xainination Schedule

·· NM··

•J

Appears in Recital

!
AWAY-=.~=

T.'ELL lJ.S

T

--

I

I

~
!~

~.-:

l
~

I

!

II

l
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UI(W£ifsiTY Of NEW ~·
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They Tell Us That--.

New ·Mexico Beauty Scb,ool

-

P·A UL ~S
·Beauty Shop

,.

Oarl Reilin, Albuquerque artist·
and .former University instructor,
will bold !ln ~JXhi:bit of hia last twu
years' work, in Santa. Fe, Juno 20,
:Miss :Mayme Tanguist, of tho Ar·
chaeology department1 was ~111Ied tu
:Minneapolis Sundp.y evening duo to
thll illness ~f her father. Dr. Edgar

The Favorite Shop
for Students and
Teachers
Reasonable Rates
100 per cent
Sanitary
Satisfaction
Guaranteed
Opposite "U"
1808 E. Central
Phone3551
.•.. I I I I I 1

Hewitt is' in ~har~o o~ her class· Mass, ;Miss A!l.(lrews may visit New
Yorlt, WaRbington, D. C., ~d ,other
es until her :return.
'jliaces 1)£ interest in the :Bast.

:r...

(ContiqueJ! fW!I Pa!J:!l One)
l'EJ.WANENT WAV:ES
.field and Ezzell; and Mr, Engle·
!Expert operator • ljl3.50 & $5,00 hart, Dwight Cox and C!lrlson,
Shampoo and Fing011 wave or
:Marcel, Expert Operator • 76c
Among the week·end visitor~, at
Advanced Btudent - - • • 50c
StuseDJt Operator - - • • 36c Snnta FE> nre ;Misses Eth()l Umberhina and Elvina Fullerton, and ~),'s,
114 No. 2nd St.
Phone .2708
Brison Yontz.

............ ..........

·Miss :Zealiff, l'rincipal o:t! the Ear·
wood Gi;rls ScMol1 gave an n.ddl'ess
at Raton on her work. She was aecomJ?aniod by .:Miss Beatri!lO Bac!l..
·
who sang several selections.
'
Nellie diad~ is visiting with Eloise
Means ijl SilV'.er City.

Dr, Cbristena. McNeal

Art Aseptic Beauty Shoppe
Experts in
Permanent Waving, Finger WaV·
ing, Marcelling, Ha.J.r..Dyeing, Fa·
cials, Henna :PackS, Soft Water
Sha.mpoos.-Dorothy w. :a:orto,J~o
Phone 683 , 308 East Central

Shampoo & DI\Y Fingerwave !J1.DO
Shampoo & Wet Fingerwave 75o
Sll\ampoo and :Marcel - •. $1.00

soc

:Manicure •
PER~N!rS
~3.60

• ljl5.00 • $7.50 • $10.00

Modern Beauty
Service
l'hone 795

Across from U

homo that ~ou have been plan·
ning to brighten up wtih a nice
picture, here's your chance.
Robertson's ha.vo a now shipment,
dozens of beautiful, colorful pictures at perfectly :ridiculous
price;, Some are as low as $1.60
and the llighest ones are only
$fi.OO. Just stop in at Robertson's
and seo if' you. ever saw such
bargains I

The Most of the Best for .the
Least
Cor N. 5th and HarriSon
'
Phone3709

PEACOCK BEAUTY
.SALON

RuthAnn
:

You'll Like the JS'ew
"Profile l!airdress ", with tJ1I.l
hair sho:tt - but Bhort in a new
way. Fascinating dips and rlng·
let; curls.
IT-'S DIFFERENT

G. E. Robertson
· Furniture Co.
3011 Monte Vista. Blvd
Phone 758

PhOne 1441

107 s. 4th St.

·Two Lovable· Stars!

THE • STREET ·

Summer Students!

HUNGRY!!
Good Meals • 25c

SUNSHINE

Aunt Dinah's Cabin

~~----------~· 1~----------~~
WARD ANDERION PAINTING
•

FOGG

THE JEWELER
318 West Central
We llelieve in Education!
We Are Graduate Oleaners

L. & S. CLEANERS
llG S, ;tth St. - and
SU,NllRIGlt'l. CLEANERS
l'hone 327
509 E. central

Welcome
Summer Students

Starts Saturday

Across the Street

• •

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 _I I I I I 1 I I I

i

I I A

co., ALB!JQUEAQUit,

N. M.

i- I

I 1- I

T t 1 i I 8 I I I

I I I I I I I I I ,

RALPH J KELEHER
Home of Hart Schaffner·& Marx
Good Clothes .. -and
Wilson Brothers' Ft;tmishings

···i••···································••i•••••
~

VARSITY
BEAUTY PARLOR
105 Harvard Avo •. l'hono 2838
Henry ~. Davis, Proprietor

For every person who has become weal·
thY 'by good 1'ortune, there are a. hun·
dl:'ed twho PI~ rea.$ed col!lfol;tal71Al
indopcndence by consistent saving Of
small amoun~s. Save rog,llal'.ly with
Fidelity and you .have tlw assurance
ot Teaching your goal within the tinle
you set.
_

. IDELITY
LOAN AND

HIKING &RIDING .BOOTS

Expert. shoe rep~ring. 9uick service
· while you watt or wtll call for
'·
and deliver.

ALLEN SHOE SHOP

302 W: Ce;ntr~1 Ave. .

Phone 187

------·-"'

0

TYPEW~RITERS
Sales

Rentals
Service
L. c. Smith & Corona ~gencY'
. Special terms to students
COMlVIERClAL SERVICE CO.
· 204 No. Third St.
·
Phone 878
•

•

!

'

'

~

t

..... ~

w

rntercat
Compounded
Semi-Annually

. INVESTMENT
2 oo

APF

CH,f,.~.,CfotNT

w.

CO.
GOLD

PHONE.& 41•42

PASTIME . :uum~wmummmmumumtmmiffmmnmmmummu~minum:uwum
10c - 20c Anytime
1
Sat. ~ J'-'ne 18 I;
"Palmy Days" and. "War
SWIMMING AND BOATING
Mamas;'
Two ·miles of fine sandy beach and a 30..
S~n. #~·June 19
acre swimming. pool of clean clear water
11

Reclsless Rider" artcl 4
Shorb Subjects ·

...............

:Monday • Special • . TuesdaY
To Spanish . Students
Jose Mojica .in .
''ONE :MAD :KISS''
All in ·Spa.pish

OF TAX' PROBlEMS

Stmshine Theatre
"Thunder Below" st11rring Ta·
lula. Bankhead.

Urges Study of Tax Reform
Rather Than Form Of
Tentative Relief

Pastime Tllea.tre
Saturday, "Gay Caballero"
Sunday, "Whistling Dan."

Lose to Post-Graduates Last
Monday - Trounced
Faculty

Dr. S. P, Nanninga, directQr of thr
summer school of tho Univanity
and president of the New :Mexico
Educatlonal associatiol)1 111 an ad·
dress ~~~ tho Normal University of
Las Vegn~, Wedu~stlny 'Urged tcrtcb•
eors to "vigorously xcsist any ef·
forts to Teduco teachers' salaries".
Dr, Nanninga pointed out tho
strongtlt of tho edueaLional nssoeia·
tion of 31700 membc.rs [provided it
was unit<Jd upon a. single ).lrogram.
In discussing a reform of the pro~
out tax methods, ile said:
"Thoro is a point wltere solfsacrifico ceases to bo a virtue. Even
itl the teaching profession there
comes a. time when tl10 profession
can render its best and largest sac·
rificc to humanity by safeguarding
tlw interests of its individual mom·
b~rs, as well as those of tho ehll·
drcn.
"'That we turn our attention to
tho study of a taxation reform ratlt·
cr than toward tentative relief at
tho CXllCllSO Or yubJio ul!ltitutiOrtS1
and that special attention be de•
voted to devising a more equitable
nnd uniform plan for assessing tn.x·
able property; establishing a system
of taxation t1mt will not only be
divorsificil, hut which also will cquit·
ably dtstribute the burden of sup·
portutg public institutions and ag·
llncics; formulnting and Bllpporting
a vigorous and impartial method of
eollcctiug tnxes; investigating tbo
eont~ntion that if corporate proper·
ty were assessc~ at the smno :ratio
as private pro1mrty, no need would
arise to r~dueo budgets of vnrious
agencies concerned, nor to rniso th~
Tate o£ the tax levy, in certain com·
munitics."

1111111111111111111111111111111111 IIIIUIUIIiiiiiiiiiiiiiUIIIIIIIII IIIII 11111111 II 11111111111 II I

For the Latest in Permanents
and :Beauty Culture see

is awaiting the summer students at
CONSERVANCY PARK .

.

.

.

Enjoy water sports before and after class.

SWIMMING SUITS MAY BE QB..
·. TAiiNEDATTHEPARK
.'

.ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, JUNE 24, 1932

UNOERGRADS lEAD I~J
INTRAMUR~l" SERIES
INCREASES 2 GA~ES

DEAN NANNI NGA

ADVOCATES STUDY

;Board by the :Month - - • -22.50
. Family· Style
Alpha Delta l'i :House
1024 E~T OENTBAL AVE.

Francis Androws left Wednesday
for tho Kappa. Kappa GaD!ma. na·
tional 1!onvcnt!on in 'Swampscott,

Edtted and Pqblished by the Class of journalism
VOL II

You Summer Students

BON-TON
Grocery & Market

If thoro's a. bare spot in your

Patronize Local Advertisers

.

V.enna Gault spent tl1o wcek·end
in Santa ;Fo visiting Francis An·
draws.

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

---------------------~

ACROSS

Dr. Olark and five ,other Albu·
querqueans loft Tuesday for the :Ro•
tary International convention in
Seattle, Wash, They are supporting
Clinton P. Anderson of this city as
president of Rotary International.
Dr. Clark iB vice·chairman >Of i,.nter·
national assembly on chemical man·
ufacturing. Dr. Clark is t~aveling
by water pint of the way and !Plans
to go on a salmon :fishing trip while
in Washington••

Most of the Students
Trade with

Al!- Extra.

At These Prices

with Oar()l Con·

Chicken Dinner SOc
Kimmel Kandy .
Kitchen

:Uost-"History of tho U. S." by
Martin. It was picked up from !I
beni!li by the swimming pool. l'lease .
roturn to tho Library. (Signed) T.
E. Herrera.

''Everybody Needs

PICTURE

syDllP3 thiz&

good. ending,"

several of the universities of the
West.

OSTIEOPATHIO PRYSIOIAN
Obstetrics, Chiropody, Acute a.nd
Chronic Cases
114% s. Srd
Albuquerque N::M.

Shopping with
Ruth Ann
at Robertson,' s ·

We all

~ay who hall to Jlhange a tir6 on the
c~tmpus tbG first dny of school.
Cheer, up,·' 'A bail beginning ia a

THE. SUMMER LOBO

TJlermique J;>ermanent Wa.ves !J5
Duart Mtd ~aliatio l'ell',mu.nentB
$2.60 and $3.60
ShMUpoo and Finger Wave or
:Marcel 35c, 50c, 76c
atudents ~ven individual instruction and earn whlle they lea.rn.
1181/2 w. central
J;'hono 1047
Chicago College of Beauty

Pro;f. :Reed. was the unchallenged
<~hallllpion . '•mumble·pllg'' player on
Archie Westfall spent Saturday the ·Jibrary lawn F;riday 'llfternoon•
and Sunday with his f()lks in Elida. Ho "went thr~;~ugh" with >Only tw~;~
Ho sai(l tha.t be, <lhad a nice time misses. Ho had :6een on another fish·
gassing with tho unemployed,"
ing trip up on the Rio Grande, but
he says. tl1at h~ had np luck.
D1·. Ellis and ;family are spending
their vacation in California. Dr.
Stephen Wilson would b~ glad. :fer
Ellis takes pictures o:l! wany of the
goologicql SGen{ls ;.md uses thaD! as you to look over his line oQf books on
slides to ~how in Ms geogrnphy class· display in tile lobby, first floor of
as. Dr. Ellis is intending to visit the administrati'on building.

Phone•3:123 }tirksvllle Graduate

a I 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 I I t I I I e

THE SUMMER LOBO

Coach Is Unhorsed!
Apes Prince of Wales

___
Coach Roy W. Johnson, b.thlctio
director of tho University, while
neting Captain of a. National Guard
uu1t at Las Vegas this week did. 11
Prince of Wales net.
Wltile enjoying his horseback rido
Coach J obnson fell f1.1om his horse
and broke llis left wrist. Unfortun·
atoly our stnff photographer was
not present and wo are unable to
deplet this W nics net pictorially.

CONSERVANCY SWIMMING
POOL dONTAINS TmRTY
ACRES OF SPLASmNG

WHERE TO GO
Conservancy Park
Swimming and boating .every
day and nigl1t.

The under-graduate softball team
Mission Theatre
Friday, June 25, Elisa Lanili in 1continued to hold its lead in the
intramural race. They lulve lost only
~'Woman in Room 13"; starting
Wednesday, Juno 29, Vietor Mc- one game, and won tltroe. TIHl games
Laglen in ''While Paris Sleeps'' provo to ·be motG interc~ting every
-also short subjects and news reel, ao:y.
Winning three out of their four
games, the undor·grnduates have re·
taincd tho lead that tl10y set up in
tho first two games. DcfCated by
b11th of tl1o other teams, tl1o Gradu·
at<Js cnme back to hand tho young·
er boys a 16 to 10 setback. Bnkcr
Tl1e world's chllmpi()nsllip fight p,itelled great bnll for tlto nllllor·
which took place at Madison Square grads, but tlte support afforded llim
Garden in New Yvrk on Tuesday was very ragged. Henderson 11nd
ltight bas created much discussion ~fonr !lid the chucking for the grnds.
among tbe students of tlso Univers· In Tuesday's game, tho nnd<!r·grads
ity. Jack Slmrkey, a favorite among pounded Clmrehill and Monr for sev·
many, won n ragged decision over cral hits an1l scored 20 runs .off of
Max Schmeling bt fifteen l'ounds.
them, while their tcam·matcs were
.Slmrltoy, after scvcal disastrous garnering only 6 off Baker.
tries, finally crashed through and
Thoro nro four games left on tl1e
won tho championship. The fans, softball sc1tcdulc. The lns!i game will
however, will lsnve plenty to talk be played June 28.
about for some time. It scorns that
Scltmeling, n. young l:ld :frotli Germany, ~lms~d Sharkey nil around
tho 1'ing only to l1ave victory tnkon
away from him. Sharkey; however,
scored l1eavily in tlte .early rounds
History 5ls wns mucll concorncd
and sot up a lend that Mnx could not with the "pnst" last Monday. A
ovoreome.
";past", not found in tl1e lt.!story
It was the second mooting o£ tho text: in faet, it is greatly suspect·
figlltcrs. tn 1930, Sharkey met Max cd to haV'o been the pas~ of ~ne of
and lost to him on a foul in tlto tltc Biology's class• 11 bunnies "· At
third round,, Tbia .:was S11arkey's any rntc, the bunny must have led
third try .for tlto heavy•wcight. lnu• a tainted life1 ns Doctor Bloom and
rcls. lie won the bout on a t\Vo to his elnss w.am forced to hold tee·
one count of the judges and tl~e itntion it~ tltc less odorous lecture
referee.
hall.

Sharker..Schmeling
Battle Discussed

Bad Bunnies Blamed
by Bloom and Class

-~-~--~~-----_:~-~---~---~--

THEY TELL US THAT-The students stnying at the Rappa. Sig House this summer :ue be·
ing .entartaincd by two futurq artists, who, show great promise•• A
future Ding Orosby, nono other tl!an
Harvey Wllit<ihlll,. and n. second
Jimmy :Ridgors, "Oiler" Williams in
person. are the House's entertain·
ors.

be of Mr. Balling, Wednesday after•
JlOon with a kitclsen shower. An
afternoon of bridge·k<!no was en·
joyed nnd a lovely luncbeost was
served, after which Mr. Ted Hat·
:field entcrtnined tl1e girls with sev•
oral piano seleetions. Guests were:
Tl1elmn Rcdd Walker, :Mary Jana
French, Edna. Swiner, Enie Wells,
Laura Freneh, Frnnces Schneider.
Tlto Summer School Choral elub Maxine Cantrell, Hnrriette Snnko·
wlsich meets every Wednesday nigllt witz, Erma Welch, and Eva. Rob•
now lms a membership of mora than crt11.
100 students. Tlu) club is studying
folk songs of Steven nnd Fnustcr
Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Werner havo
nlso Spnnish and Indian follc: songs.
announced the mnrringe of tlteir
Pinna aro being mo.de to broadcast
daughter, Mary Lena, to Mr. Joe
n program frO!Il radio station K G L. Martinez of Logan, New Mex·
GM.
ieo, Tltc we<ldiug will tuko placG
++
June ll1 at the Sncred Heart ellurcb.
Tl1o first mooting of the sumblct Mis~ Werner nttended college in
school orcl10stm was held Wedncs· Oltio lind also studied l1ero a. yl!llr.
day night. Grace 1'hompson is the Mr. Mnrtino llns been attending the
clircctor.
University of New Mexico for three
yonrs.
Tl1e Alpha Dcltn Pi sorority spon·
sored a ·benefit bridge pnrt.y at the
Miss Gretchen Lisor l.s lterc from
cltnptor !souse Thursday night.
Fort Wort11, Texas, visiting her sist·
Dr. Edgar Lee Hcwett, l1ead of or, :Miss :Frances Liser, Tl1o two
tiHl Arehncology dcpattmout, return• will remnut ltero untll tho ellcl o£
ed Wednesday night £rom San Diogo, tho summer s~l1ool wholl tltcy will
Callf. where Ito visited tl~c Museum return: to their l10111n in Fort Worth.

••

••

Tho Conservancy Pnrk swimming
).loot and batlting bench is tho larg.
est artificial pool •betwccu Cltiqnge
nnd Los Angeles. It contains ap·
proximately 30 acres of swimming,
snrfnco aitd will accouunodnto st!v•
ornl tltousnnd pllrsons at one time.
'rlt o wntcr is clear nnd pure, A
eonata11t flow of wntor is maintnutcd
in tl1c pool. The wntcr cntors tl1e
upatrMm end and is disehn.rged nt
tho downstream pnrt of the pool, A
chlori11ntor at tho upstronm llnd
l)Urlflos tho wntor,
1
++
In ndditiou to the awlm111ing ani! of wllich l1c is tl1c founiter.
++
Mrs. Conley, prcsldont ot the Phi
bMcll fncllitics boats of varlollfl do·
:Miss llnrrietto Wells entcrtnincit Mu Mathe~ 's elub, entertained the
signs llr6 lllnintnincd nt tlto pool for
fo~ Miss Alberta. Stcinor, btldo·to•
(Continued on l'age ~wo)
tho convontonco of its ).llltrons.

••

••

,.

••

SCim:DULll OF ACTIVITIES

June 25-Excursion to Frijoles
Cany(ln.
Juno 30-Buffot Dnnco,
July 9-:Elxcursion to Carlsbad
Caverns.
July 15-M>Clon Fenst and
Swim.
July 16-Concort, Milwnulteo
Men's Glee Club.·
July 22-Danec •.
July 23-:Elxeursion to A.eomn.
July 2G-13tudont Body Picnic,

Local Persons On
European Tour; St.
Clair Heads Party

No.2

BONNER SElEGTEO

AS PRESIDENT Of
U ORGANIZATI 0N
T. Sanchez Is Chosen Vice Pres.
ident: By.La.ws and Constitution to Be Drawn
Tl1e director o£ tho Summer sehool
l1ns suggested that tho committee,
composed of tlse student body of.
fieers and Professor Reed, draw up
a constitution and by•laws to govern
the elections of the student body;
Tit is constitution will be drawn up
and presented to tlte students for
ratification, at an early assembly.
It is to take effect upon ratifi.cntion, tl1e pr~per procciluro to be
practiced.
Following the nnnouncement in
assembly Wednesday morning, Mrs.
Grace Thompson presented a program of duets, and a violin solo with
pitmo .accompaniment.
Tbe election of tho remaining officers of tho student body was
lteld, Ted Bonner wns elected pres·
ident; T. Sllnchcz, vieo'-iJlrCsidcnt;
and Joe :Robinson, secretary and
trettsurer.

Dr, St. Clair. !lend of tlto English
department of tho University of
Ne1v :Mexico, is now on his wny to
Europe with a party of twelve per·
sons who will mako an excluslv.a tour
tl1rough tl1e interesting parts uf tl10
old world. Included in tl1o party ar~,
Frank Reeves, Mrs. Bcnnidoll :Rob·
erts and daughter, ~frs. ·Qui~lcel anil
daugltter, and Miss Wilma. Shelton,
all of Albuquerque. Tho .others in
tlto group nro from uther pnrts of
tl1c state.
:Miss Srelton is maldng a. bib·
liograpllienl tout tlsru tl1e British
Ilfus{'um, Bibliotheque Nationale,
the Vatican, m1d. other lnrge Euro·J
y
penn librnriolf,
·
Included.in tlw trip nre many
points of interest. They travel via =---~----....:..--....:...,...___:
Havre1 wlwrc they will embark for
nine days, and then continuo to
Enels week tltc Inquiring ReportParis. From tltere tl1e schedule cnlls or will nsk some member of the fac·
for nu t>xcursiou to Romo, via Gc- lllty or student body tl1o following
neva, Pisa, and Gcnon. After a week queshons: rcrr you were deserted
ill ll.ome, tlwy will travel to Pom• on an island ll. Ia Robinson Cruaofl
peii, Sorrento, Amnlfi and FJorcnco, nud given 11 selection of books ana
where they will remain for five musi~nl recordings what three books
days. On tl1cir wny bnek, the group nnd musical selections would you
will visit llilnn, LakG Como, Lrt· i[lrofer? If you Jmcw in aJ.vnnco that
eerene, Heidelberg, Mainz, Cologne, your next menl would bo your last,
Ghent Brussels, and Amsterdnlll. and you e'lulJ. lutvc anything you
LDndon and :r..ivcrpoo1 will be their wanted to en t, what would you se·
final stop abroad and from tlmre lect?"
Mrs. Lela Joy Ross would choos•J
they will embark for Boston, arriv·
ing in tlse United States, August three books on poetry, "Tho Ptoph.
et" ·by Kalil, another collection of
28th.
poetry by various authors, and "Tao
Cheerful Cherub." She chose tho
Iutter to Jceep Iter .from being de·
pressed in bar secluded condition.
Sl1e would also wnnt to take witlt
Mr. Thurlow Lieurance nnd wife her "Experimental Cookery''• and
were dinner guests of Mrs. Grace a. novel, ' 1 Tbe Shadows on tho
Tl1ompson last Thursday night. Mr. R~cks."
For mnsic lter choice ig two Grand
Licurcnce is a. great composer on
Indian music and Itns n. lnrge col· Operll records. They mitst not be
lection of Indian flute(! which he sung because she would tire ·Of them.
plnys very well. His wife is a sing· Site would prefer instrumental mu·
er. Tiley ate both engngcd •in tho sic. For Iter third ;record she woul.l
music department of tho UniV'ersi· want one by which she could take
ty of Wichita, wllere he is director ]i(!r daily dozen,
of music nnd silo is a. voicG teach·
Being a mid·westorncr she cbosu
er, Ti1ey were cnroute to dalifornia as her islnnd one which hu:o llll the
to spcml the suDimcr. :Mrs. Thomp• seasons.
For her lnst meal slle would have
son took them on a ttip to Cnrlitos
Springs. 1\fr, Lieurnno wns interest· a snmplc of nc1v cnnned biscuits1
ed with tlw environment of Albu· which she l1as never eaten and :1
querquc for a setting of a song. As glnss ()£ orange juice not b upsot
lm travels ncrAlss tl1e United States, lwr, knowing wl•nt sl•o would soon
ho is composing different songs to fnce,
Professor :r. T, Reid, who puts life
suit eMil pnrt of tl1c coun~ry.
iu dull Education courses, was giv·
l'IOTUBE LECTURE GIVE~
en the privil~gc of selecting tho is·
An interesting oilucationn.l motion ]mid •
picture lecturo was grv~n nt tlia
H<J answered \vithout hesitation
Kinl(l thentro 'l'liUrsdny. Four sltow· liS to the books, Natural history got·
h1gs wcro prcscntcit, two in tlui af• ting first Jllnec1 )?hilosopby second,
tcrnoon nn1l two at night,
nnil fiction, third. Nothing in parSponsored by tl10 !'hysical Eclu· ticular waa preferred in the first.
cation department of the Univcrl'li- two groups bUt in the tMrd-fiction
ty, tho lochtre wns nlso shown to -111ystery- dcctcetivo stories were
tlsc summer student body at tltc selected,
IMturo hn.ll assembly T'hursday and
As to mush, Prof<Jssor :Reid said
Friday morning.
(Continued on l'nge Three)

Questi.ons Asked
Inquiring Reporter
b.

Mrs. Grace Thompson
Entertains Musicians

